
Elizabeth Searle joins Ortho Consulting Group

Ortho Consulting Group are delighted to

announce that Elizabeth Searle has

joined our team.

BASINGSTOKE, HAMPSHIRE, UNITED

KINGDOM, April 5, 2018

/EINPresswire.com/ -- With nearly a

decade of recruitment experience in

the medical device industry and most

recently generalist recruitment

experience across multiple business

functions, Elizabeth brings even more

expertise to Ortho Consulting Group.  

“I am delighted to welcome Elizabeth to

the team. Having worked together in

the past, I know that she will be an

asset to the business and the team

look forward to working together with

Elizabeth”, commented Matt Woods,

Director at Ortho Consulting Group.

Elizabeth will be taking responsibility

for managing and growing the

HCexecutive division of the business,

and providing the rest of the team with

support as we see the executive search brands within Ortho Consulting Group continue to

grow.

About Ortho Consulting Group

We are a team of industry experts who specialize in global strategy, sales growth, building and

strengthening sales channels in orthopaedics and spine. We provide a bespoke, international

retained search service to SME orthopaedic partners, and offer manufacturers and distributors a

platform to advertise business needs, find new leads and contacts. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


About HC Executive

HC executive is the newest brand within Ortho Consulting Group. We are respiratory and critical

care recruitment specialists. Our focus is specific; we work in the anaesthesia and respiratory

medical device industry, recruiting across all functions with particular experience in senior

management, sales and marketing.

Find out more at www.hcexec.co.uk. 

Elizabeth can be contacted on;

(07876) 889887

elizabethsearle@orthocg.com

Tom Edwards

Ortho Consulting Group Ltd

+44 7769 711011

email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/440454540
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